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them^ we tliink that they can fall Lack upon tlioiv position of 
mortgagees under their mortgage of Dtli May, 1872, whicli, as wo 
liave said, became l>y prescription a valid mortgage on the 9th 
May, 1884. The plaintillfs mnsfc, tlierefore, redeem that mortgage 
before they can recover possession o f the mortgaged ])rcnii ses. 
For these reasons we must reverse the decree of the Courts below 
and remand the case for determination of; the i-emaining issiK ŝ. 
Costs hitherto incurred to bo costs in the cause.

Decree reversed and cane remii)\ili‘<l.
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Bqfore Sir G. Farran, IU-, Chief Justice, and Mr* Justiea Ftdton.

Ife9(3. PATEL PANACHAND GniDITAIi and otimcrs (ouiqinal Plaintiitfs), 
April 16. Appellants, v. This AIIMEDABAIJ MtlNIUIPALtTY (dhuhnai,

• DElfBNDANT), B eSPOKDKNT.*

Muyiicipalitij—Sidtacjaind municrpalih/ fo r  injunction—Noticf o f action— 
Bomlay Act VI o f 1873, Socsf. 17, 3H and ‘i2— Disc,rellon o f  onun ioipaUty 
to take action under Section 33, claim  3 o f Bomlmj Act VJ of hS73— Conrt\̂  
^poioer to inttrfcre with such discrction— 'Boinhay Act IT o f  1884, Hcc. 4B.

A suit for an injiinctioTi to roslvain a nuinioipality from renioviiij:' a cot. lain 
buildi-ng or coiifitruction is not an action “  for anything done, or pui’poriinj^ to 
have been clone in pursuance of the Act ” within tlio nieaiunjf (,)f Hectiou 48 of 
Bombay Act II  of 1884. Snch a suit can, therefore, bo brought wiUiout giving 
previous notice tn the municipality.

Apart from the provisions of section 33 of Bombay Act V I of 1873, it is only 
if thu site of a building is vostod in a numicipality under scction 17, that this 
body is empowered, whether by section 42 or by :*ny otlior Bcction, to tako 
steps for the removal of the builditig.

The discretion of taking action or otherwise under tlio 3rd clause of sec
tion 33 is vested in the municipality, which alone can determine wlietlwr or not 
the removal of a building erected contrary to the provisions of section 33 is or 
is not a measure likely to promote the public convenienco. I f tlie municipality 
adopt the proper procedure, no Court can review its decision on the ground that 
in the opinion of the Court the removal of the building is not likely to promoto 
public convenience, The Leglslatura has confided to the municipulity, and the 
municipality alone, the duty of deciding what measures within its logal powera 
aro for the public convenience, and its discretion is not subject to coutrtd by 
the Courts.

• Second Appeal, No. 541 of I80&.



LITY.

Second appeal from the decision of G. McCorkell^ District __
Judge of Ahmedabad^ in Appeal No. 242 of 1893. I’ATrj.

P a n a c h a n d
The plaintiffs sued for au injunction Tcstraining the niunicipa-  ̂ v.

Uty of Ahmedabad from removing a chora and a 'paraltU, alleging Muivicipa-
tliao the chora and parahdi stood on a site belonging to the inha
bitants of Hanunian Street in Ahmedabad; that i\\Qjictrahdi was 
recently rebuilt on the foundation of an old paraldi', aud that the 
municipality had attempted to remove the same -without giving 
proper notice.

The defendant municipality pleaded (inkr alia) that the site 
of the chora and parahdi was part of a public street and as such 
was vested in the municipality ; that the municipality had autho
rity to remove the structures under section 8‘3 of the Bombay 
District Municipal Act (VI of 1873); and that the suit was bad 
for want of notice under section 48 of Bombay Act II o f 1884.

The vSubordinate Judge disallowed these pleas, and passed a 
decree granting the injunction sought.

On appeal the District Judge reversed this decree, holding that 
the suit was bad for want of noticc under section 48 of the Bom
bay Act II  of 1884j and that the ground upon which the chora 
and parahdi stood did not belong to the plaintiffs but to the 
municipality.

Against tliis decision the plaintiffs preferred a, second appeal 
to the High Court.

Nagindas Tulsidas (with S. Rao) for appellants.
C. H . Sakilvacl for respondent.

F ulton, J. :—The objection to tliis suit based on section -18 
o f Bombay Act II of 1884 was not pro3?>ed in argument by Mr.
Chimanlal. It is clear that a suit for au injunction to restrain a 
iminicipalit}" from removing a certain building or construction 
is not an action for anything done, or purporting to have been 
done, in pursuance” of the Act.

W e turn then to the merits. Apart from the provisions of 
.section 33 of Bombay Act V I of 1873 it cannot, we think, bo 
disputed that it is only if the site of the chora and paraldi are 
vested in the municipality as a public street that this body is 
empowered, whether by section 42 or by any other section, to
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steps for their removal. Section 17 specifies the property 
vested in the municipality, and it is contended that the gronnd 
in dispute —namely, the site on which tho r/wra and parahdi are 
erected— forms part of a puLlic street. The question, then, to bo 
determined is whether such site forms part of a ]niblic street. 
The learned District Judge has discussed the (piestion whether 
the recess in which the chora nnd pnrahcU stand is a public street^ 
though he lias not arrived at any very clear decision on the point. 
But he has not considered whether, supposinf^ the recess to bo 
a public street, the site of the cJiora and j^araluU part of such 
street. Frm d facie tho site is the property of the persons who 
by building the chora have occupied it to the exclusion of tho 
public— Secretary o f State fo r  India in Council v. Jetha^ 
bhdi They have apparent possession, and are presumably tho 
owners till the contrary is proved (section 110, Evidence Act)., 
But it may be shown that previous to the recent construction or 
reconstruction of the chora the site on which it now stantls 
formed part of the public street. That is a question of fact on 
wliich we can come to no decision. It is alleged that there was an 
old chora of which only foundations remained. It  is also alleged 
that the post on which i\\Q paruhdi stands has always been tlu're. 
If these allegations are sustained, there can be no doubt the 
difficulty of proving the site to be part of tho public street 
will be increased. The site of an old chora which luid l)een 
abandoned for a number of years might possibly be found to have 
been left so long unoccupied by its owners as to raise a presump
tion of dedication to the public or the public might have acquired 
a right of way over i t ; but facts necessary to support either of 
these conclusions would Jiave to be established, and in the case 
of a small plot of land tho proof of acts of user by the puldic 
would probably be difficult. However this may be, as the .sito 
is now covered by a chora, it is for the municipality, which 
alleges it to form part of the public street, to prove facts from 
which it can be inferred that the allegation is correct.

There are other points, too, in regard to which findings are 
necessary to enable us to dispose of the case. In the lower 
Court it was contended for the municipality that tho chora had

<1) I, L. R., 17 Bonit, 293.
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been recently constructed without notice under section 33, and 
that, therefore, irrespective of title to the groundj it had a right 
to remove it. The Subordinate Judge held that the j)arabdi 
did not interfere with the public safet}", health or convenience, 
and that, thei-efore, the municipality were not justified in exer
cising the discretionary power given them by clause 3 of sec
tion 33. He also held that as upon the evidence on record it 
appeared that the disputed parabdi and chora had been built 
upon the site of the old ^araldi and chora, no notice was neces
sary under section 33, clause 1, and the municipality was conse
quently not justified under that section in ordering their removal
— Krishnaji V. The Municijpality o f  Tdsgaon^^K Against this 
decision no very distinct objection was taken in the points of 
appeal to the District Court j but as the question was apparently 
raised in the 3rd issue, and decided in the affirmative, we have 
to determine it. "We arc unable to agree with the Subordinate 
Judge that, assuming the plaintiff to have built without notice, 
and assuming that under the circumstances of the case notice was 
necessary under section 33 before building, it was not within the 
discretion of the municipality to order the removal of the c7iora 
if it thought a proper case had been made out. The discretion 
of taking action or otherwise under the 8rd clause of section 33 
is vested in the municipality^ which alone can determine whether 
or not the removal of a building erected contrary tô t̂he provisions 
of section 33 is or is not a measure likely to promote the public 
convenience {vide section 24̂  clause 21). I f the municipality 
adopts the proper procedure, no Court can review its decision on 
the ground that in the opinion of the Court the removal of 
the building is not likely to promote public convenience. The 
Legislature ha§ confided to the municipality, and the municipality 
alone, the duty of deciding what measures within its legal powers 
are for the public convenience, and its discretion is not subject 
to control by the Courts— AUcroft Y. Lord Bishop o f  Zondon^^. 
As to the second ground on which the Subordinate Judge consi
dered that no order for removal could be made under section 
33— namely, that the chora was built entirely on old founda
tions— we refrain from expressing any opinion until the District
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I8fl(3. Judge has foi'iiied IiIk conclusions as to tlic facts and tlio
Patki. cation to tlieni ot‘ the law.

I’ anacuako
Assuniin£? that notico under chuisc 1 ol' sectio’.i l]o ou!«’lit to 

Aumedabad , ,
Mrrtiiori'A- have been '>'iven to tno niiinicipality beioro tho ohora was cou-

structedj the question remains whether the municipality has ,Lfiveii 
due notice oi‘ removal under clause 3. Mr. Cliitnanlal conbended 
that the notice to A îthal Panachand had been acce.ptoil as sulli- 
cient; but until it is found cither that the notico to Vithal ha!̂  
been accepted as sufficient or for some reason is .siilllciont, or that 
notice has been duly served as provided in sc(ition 7Gj it is 
impossible to see how tho nmnicipalitj'' can be justilied at prc..- 
sent in removing the chora. W e do not know the facts, which 
nuist be ascertained by tlie District Judge. They may bo impor
tant in determining whether^ in case an injunction is granted, 
it should be of permanent effect or merely ol‘ temporary cfFect 
until the municipality has followed the procedure prescribed 
by law.

Lastly, supposing the procedure in section to be ina)')pli- 
cable, and supposing it to bo found that site oi: the chnra is part 
of a public street, it has to be found whether tho mnnici])ality 
has given suliicient notice oE removal to satisfy the i-cquiromcnts 
of scction 42. Bat as no form of notice is prescribed, it is ])ro- 
bable that, if there was sufficient notice of removal for purposes ol; 
section 33, it A?ould c(iually suffice for the purposes of section 4U. 
\Iq shall, however, be in a better position to decide tlie whole 
case when the facts are before us.

We now send down the following issues : —

1. Wlietlier it is proved that tho site of the chnra and parabdi
forms part of a public street ? ^

2. Whether, before tlie recent construction or reconstruc
tion of the chora, notice to tlie municipality was required under 
the first clause of section 33 ? '

3. Whether notice by the municipality requiring removal of 
the eliora and pctrabtU, whether («) under section 33, clause 
or (6) under section 42, has been duly given or accepted aa 
sufficient f
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As on the first of these issues neither the parties nor tlie Courts 
appear to have noticed the necessity for determining whet.lier the 
actual site (as distinguished from the recess in whicli it is situ
ated) was part of a public street, we think it fair to allow fresh 
evidence to he given.

The findino’s of the District Court should be returned withino
four months.

Case rrmaxded.
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Before Mr. Justice Stracliey and Mr. Jtisiice Fullon.

QUEEN-EMP11ESS«. NAGLA IvALA.=s 4t
Evidence Act ( J o / 1872), Sec. 26—Confession— Confession made to a 

Magistrate of a Native State— Admissible— Evidence.

-Tlio words'* poHco officor” atid “ Magistrate ” in section 26 oE tlie Indian 
Evidence Act (T of 1872) include tlio police ofEeera and Magistrates of Native 
States as woll iis those of British India.

A confession made by a prisoner, while in police custody, to a First Class
■ Magistrate of the Native State of Mnli in Knthia'wa'r, and duly recorded hy 
such Magistrate in the manner prescribed by the Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Act X  of 1882), is aduii>sible in ovidoncc.

Queen-Emprcss v. Sundar Singĥ '̂> followed.

A p p e a l  from the conviction and sentence lecorded by Gilmour 
McCorkell, Sessions Judge of Ahmedahad. ’

The accused was tried for murder.

The evidence for tjie Crown consisted (^Inter alia)  of a confes
sion made by the accused while in police custody.

The confession was made to a First Class Magistrate of the 
Native Stata,of Muli in Kdthiaw^r. It was recorded by the 
Magistrate in the manner prescribed hy the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act X  of 1SS2) and signed by the accused in the 
presence of the Magistrate.

A t the trial the Magistrate was called as a wdtness for the 
Crown ; and he deposed that he had taken down the prison
er’s statement with his own hand in the prisoner’s own words.

* Criminal Appeal, No. 50 of 189G»
0) I. L. E., 12 All., 595.
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